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MJSCEI.LANEOCS.

CROCKERY
ANU- -

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER - PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
S7 59 S. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

.ttMpplylntt Ilotelaa Specialty

, MORTINIi ANI t HIKBCT FKOM

,MACKKH. I CAN .'' . L1CATB PKKbH

lK ANV WIHIUIHALU flll'8H.

aPKCIAl. .DEPARTMENT FOK

JEWKMtV. AKT I'OTTKKY
AM) SILK OOODH

U.I. AKKAKKiiDTO- -
- CALL AT LAWS.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

JN CITY LOTS.
ttv ir4Uv of tltr owmr I uut oiishIuii thrrt-

.vviim' U tu. only ft hoihII Amount ut' vtwh

60 Lot All Catholic Hill,
Xplmtlid moaiitufn ikw, only 5 minute
Tom thf court huuar, at Irom

75 to 150 Uaclif
tt,nK to alxr nndlitvatiun. Worth tlmiblr
ni tknr t intra thr money, l.ltwialailvaiic

niui'lr ! Improve the lt.KtW HAi.K 1'. R nnd 4 remm huuttri, writ
itnJt, vttn nrriiHcvii.itn snmc mil, trotrriy

Hi titfiirm mid trrni to unit the nurcliaarr.
splendid oiHirt unity for iiroiilc of mmlrrntc

nit 10 Mcurt- or 10 nuuii comt'ortnltlr
IMII

TO KKNT -- 'J Inner ten?-
mrnt huuar. t'J nnd M rt'omn namt
MmkIc ntrrct, Well adit p ted for cht-M- hotel
. ir iioiinMntf nuusca.

Moat liberal tarma jfriuitcti. 1'laun aadlull
imrtlcalnra with J. M. CAMPHK1.I..

ianff d.'ttn ftvul Liatate Itenlt r.

W i.Ta B. Ow v H, W. W. Wrut.

fiVYN & WEST,
(SuvveMura tu Walter B.Owynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
J.onua Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
ulary luh ic. Cnmml..tnt.er. ol lived..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFVICPMRlbCMl Coirl rtquarc.

KT1.ANI HUH.,

Jteal Ft tale Brokers,
And t Investment t Ageuta.
oners: 1(1 At 1!0 I'ullon Avr. Heeond door,

lebwrilv

WANTED.

"jyANTKU.
A vnnd Cott Mn.l cim, lth

mrnuMtion No. A FLINT 8T.

yANTIU.,
A throi.Kt.ly i 'iiiK'trnt titlnrvd wiiman,

nhn tun .veil m,.,iHntrmUd) to take
rlmrue ol n iliaiuu .umi. AimiIv at

f.Kl.VH 8T. CUT.

J?m KKNT

Two ntre offlfct In mrlilr tn.nt t.iillfllnic.
J . 111 I Jl INN LH KT RyrAKIl.

VANTIill
A rhkI etHtk Mml hiiMMM-rtHiii- . Comrwlth

ft u..mt'tuli.tl.i..N. ttiMtt, wiimcv and hnme.
ehw ,1 1 K I III! CIIMT.M'I HT.

KMT,

A Innrt and wHI irrHiiavd l.lverv Htaltlr,
,tlwi large bai,, meat mont. Amilv t.t

TrhUdlw IlKANK tllMrxAi..

t.BT.

Mrmornndufn Klirnw HtHiti. Plmler
m ill he Nultably rrwnnlrd liv IrnvJ.itf for C.
A. Lowry. OKA Nil C liNTK U II" iTHI..

f?0M WALK.

A vrrtr dr(raUlc rrvldrncr lte. Xlu.t tw
MiM, Aunly tu C. T, KAWI.a, at III. fire In.
.urMnp.oAM.Nu. 0 I'attua Avc.", llnwn

IHlm. frb!4dlw

WANTKD I

A RuHlneaa Opening.
Hy aa tirlrned hu.lnrM man with rnpl-tu-

nn offlwrtunlt , toeiiKaxe ln pcrnianrnl
and prontniil ..ul"-'- i. ,m A.hvvlllc, n. part-
ner or a. iirlncmi Hrh'rrm-ri-i alvrn and

Pleaat addrriM In conlldvnre

lehNdtw t'ltlint Olhw.

I) INBCTOKM' MBKTINO.

Aa hnoortant meetlna of thr lllrretor. of
thrCITIXKN Hrill.lHlllNU CO. will or held
til Ihta ofllrr thl. ancraooa at .l.ilo o'clock

H. I. CHII.il,
Hn.lnew. ManaKcr.

OH MAI.lt.

.tt Arlun Hqaarr Hano, KHid a. new. Will
,Hf ilrt chraii. The Instrument may W iwen
Ml C, Palk'a mnalc .tore, North Main atrert,

T. W. ,'ATTON,
.lanUAiltl Adm'rnf Kdwnrd Wrililln.

Mardl Gran Rates.
I he Hlchmond and llnnvlllr Knllrmid Hill

U'II round Irln ticket. Irum A.hevlllr to New
orlrNit. I.a and return, lor the Mnnll (Vni.
IV.tlvHIra, at rule of t'J'i.tn, yln Hiariatlhurl
nn'l Atlantn

,1'iirlkn lenvlna here at II 1(1 a. m. via thl.
roatlr arrive at New orlcnn. thr neat iliiv hi
.l.NI, I'ullman Wrrtiern throniih from Hpnr.
'inattarir. Ticket, on mile H.iirunry in. 1.
14 aad ), Hmlteil aood retumlnf until

.March I. W.A. WINHl RN.
rhiad - o.e. a,

imKSHMAKINo"
.AND LADIKSjTAILORlN.

Mrs. Ilolderby
:Now tiena a Pa.hlonnhle ttreMmakliiK

on Brldirr atreet, Nu. 01,
Holldt. thr otri.noK of all the

JanllU iJa.B

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

V. CCARMICHAEL
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

VK 1)0 NOT SELL ChEAI
DRT'lH, DUt WIM.. HKI.L YOU
Dri-o- h cheap, and if you
don't believe what we say
Hive us a trial and be con
vineed. Our prescription do-nn- rf

ment is pxiwlleri v none.
It in fquipied with tfte best
goods that money can bu.y
troin E.Merck, K. H.wpjibb
I'arke, DnviB & Co., Jno
Wyeth & Bro., and from t)tliei
leadinir manutacturmi; chem
wtH in thiHt'oimtry nnd Ku
roiHj, whose iroods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre
scriptions filled at all hours
ilay or mintt, and deliverer
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists Sundries is complete
and at prices that defy com
petition. Don t torget tin
place. No. 20 8. Main street
where you will at all times bt

served hy comjietent pie--

scnptiomsts.
1H70. 18W).

S. K. KEPLER,
PtIALliK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent n n
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of jieople who be
lieve in good livmgcannotoe
humbugged by "(.'heap John"
goods, (.'heap goods and
lirst (juahty are not synony
mous, l have in stock am
to arrive, all seasonable site
cmltit's. comprising in purt
Fruits, Oranges, heinous,
Cranberries, ltaisins. F'igs.
Nuts. etc.

Misit'llnueoiis ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use, Prime .New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tra fijie Assortment of Crack
ers. I lue J cas and I onccs a
sKH'ialt,v.

Miner MviiW litirtlt.it Wlwortli'K.
mill oilier liriindti. I'lum I'mlilin.Cnlf'K
Font Jelly, etc. I'miwri and Crvntuliied
CiiiKcr. Slwil Kite in kit. Hot llirrin;B
and ull otlirr in tlrmund lor the
lllid.in. S. K. Klirl.hK.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We a iv showing a very

mudsoiiie and attractive
me ot

FINE BLACK

":"::""""" DRESS MATERIALS,

t(new arrivals). All grades.
esMciall,v the finer qualities,

in new anil tlesiraiae wears

ami fabrics.

Also a nice line of
Colored Dress Material In

all Oualitlea
F'or early Spring wear.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Iry ChmhU, Cocitln. NntiniiH, Clulli-in-

Slinca, Hula, Cup, ice.

A full line of Ziegler Bros.'
Shoes for Ladies und (ien-tleme- ii.

IOK VBNT.

One nittan oa Charlnttr atreet,
termlnua atreet rndway. Thte. oincc and
two alrrpl.ig rouma, I'oatolnre n'ock.

lemi i i w J. A. TUNNHNT.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

Thut new and dealralile hou, until

rrcrntly occupied hy Mr. Trniicnt. nn

Clayton atreet, and wrll lurnlahrd, will In?

rented on

Reasonable Terma,

To un e.irlv aillcaiil. Addrvaa

JUNKS ft JlvNKS,
Krai KutHtc and Inaurunce llrokrra,

.litilU dtl HH Matlun Ave,, Aahevllle.

Dcatn of a Klnler of Charily,
Wahiiiniitiin, Fi'hruitrv 13. Siatcr

Mnry AiikIii Von Otroll ilitil of pneu-nniiil-

"caterdnv ut the Ctinvcnl of n

In tlii city in her yciir. She
wua tint daughter of tluron Vim Crrrolt,
who wna the (ierinmi miniater lit WiikIi-iiiKto- n

from JM4 to 1MI1H.

A parnclllla Report MHdc.
Ixiniion, I'rlirunry 13. The reiort of

J uriea H unncr, I Iny mid Smith, the icciiil
voniniiaaiun upiiointed to invetliilc the
churKea mmlc by the Timet ngniiml the
I'nrncllite miinliera of the liotiae of coin-mo-

wna Inid tiHin the tnlile In the
ho iik to-ln- y by Henry Mnttliew, ace

of atntc for home itflitin.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LMESTNEWSBY WIRE

THK OKLAHOMA HI I.I. ia at
LAST PAHHKII.

It Ih Amended to Include Mo
Nan1. Land The Houae F.i.Joy
ItM Dally Farce and niacuaaeit
the New Code.
Wahhinuton, Fehrunrv 13. SENATE
The senate rcHumt'd coimulenition of

the bill tu nrovnle u tcmixirnry uoverir
mint tor the territory of Okliihonio, the
peiiuiiiK iiucsCiuu iiemir Mr. I'luniD
uiiietidmenl to comprise tin Mnn'n Lund
within the new territory. Alter nunc
ilinviiHiiioii, the unirndinent wua ugrevd
to, yciiH, Jt; uuyi, lo.

Mr. Plumb also offered an amendment
dccluriiiK thut nil thut part ol the Indian
territory west ot the Uotli ucizrce ol Ion
Kitutle known us the Cherokee outlet
ahull be attached to the territory ot
Oklnhomn for judicial purposes; but that
law nnd procedure shall be the same av
obtain in the remainder of the Indian
Territory ; uud the debate continued. No
action had beer, tuken on the amendment
at 2 o'clock, when the education bill
eume up as unliiiishcd business; but oi
iKinir annealed to by Mr. rum, Mr
lllair consented not to press bis bill ut
tins tune, out. to permit me uKiniiomn
bill to be proceeded with. Alter further
discussion Mr. I'lumh's amendment was
rriccteil.

Mr. est otlereil an amend inent pro
liibitinif the leuislntivc nshcmbly from
uiunormuK tor ibsue oi uny uiinua, Kl ip
or evidence of tlebt by the territory or bv
any county, city, town or township, for
any pur M isc exivpt cer'ificatcs for ser--

vkts rcndereu, lie explained tlie oliject
of the amendment lo lie u prevention of
Ira uds in the issue of railroad and other
bonds by county or city corporations,

Mr. hpooiier suuueslcd to .Mr. test
that he should limit tilt prohibitum t
iHiuds in aid of railroads, and Mr. Vest
accepted the stiKKt'Stion and muddied his
amendment necoriiiimiy nnd it was
agreed to. Some further aiuenilments,
merely tornial, were agreed to, and Un
hid was passed niter u remark bv .Mr.
McPhcrsun thut he would advise the
lndiuns that tilev ouuhl to raise their
unce tor tue laini ouunt to iiouiiie it, or
iuudruplc it if ueccssury, liecunse, with
icrruoriui Kovernmenis on eacn sine oi
the Cherokee outlet, the Inud was worth
ten times more than it was worth Ul'orc
the udoption ol the No Man's Lund
amendment. As the government could
not take the Indian s land Irom him by
lorce or bv fraud, be ouuht lo lie able to
net ii uood price lor it.

A committee ol coulerence was ordered
on the house iinicndmcnt to the senate
bill increasiiiKiiensioiisot iiensionerswho
ore tolullv helpless, and Messrs. Davis,
Sawyer and Turpic were upiiointed.

The senate proceeded to executive bust
ill--ss; und at .i.l.ri ud.jourucd till
row

HOt'Sli. As usual, the demoerats ob
jected lo the approval of the journal; as
usual, a roll cull was ncedeu;ns usuui,
the democrats refrained Irani votiuu.und
us usual, the scakcr counted a uorum
and dcclured the journal approved by a
vote ol yeas, 141; nays, l; (.Mr. uuck
ule w I.

On moti.m of Mr. Ilitt, of Illinois, the
senate joint resolution was pasted unun- -

imousiv conirratuintinff tne people ot tue
United Statea of Braiflon tne adoption
ot a republican form of Kovernnicut.

Consideration of the code of rules wits
then urocceded with.

Mr. Cannon from the committee on
rules reported an auictidmcut requiring
titles of tlie committee reports to lie en-

tered on the journal nnd printed in the
Kccord. Adopted.

Mr. Cunuoii ulsu reported un amend'
mcnt to rule 10, relntini' to the roll cull
so us to provide that ul'ler the roll cull
the tKukrr shall not entertain a request
to record a vole or announce a pmr un
less the member's name has Ixcn unicd
under clause 3 ol this rule. Clause 3 is
amended so ut to read ut follows : "On
the demand of any member, or at the
siiKk'cslmn ot tlie speaker, the names ot
niemlicrs sufhcicnt to make a quorum lu
the hull of tue house who do not
vote ahidl lie noted bv the clerk and
recorded in the journal and reported to
the spenker with the mimes of members
not voting, and be counted und an-

nounced in determining the pretence of a
quorum to do business." The amend
ment wat adopted.

Mr. Cannon also reported an amend
ment providing that executive commun-
ications and senate bills mrty be referred
by the speaker to appropriate commit-
tees without being submitted to the
house.

Alter a brief democratic protest, the
amendment wns adopted.

Mr. Crisp, of Ucorgia, offered un
amendment to the clause of rule provid-
ing that nu dilulory motion Ik-- enter
tained uv the speaker, ailiimu tue words
"but the demunil lor yeas uud nuvt shall
not be considered dilulory."

Mr. Adams, of Illinois, suggested that
the demand fur ycut uud nays wus u con-

stitutional riubt, uud that the words
siiKKctted were tUwreroKtory.

Mr. Crisp retorted tnut irom recent ex
perience be Had learned mat no sulc
guard that could be put around the con-

stitution could be considered at a work
of tupercrogntion. Tbe gentlemen on the
other tide ol tbe bouse would either vote

ir bit amendment or leave it in the
lower of the tjicaker to deprive the mau
lers ot their constitutional rignt.

Mr. Struble. of Iowa, said tnut while
he tollowcd at well at be could the leader
of his tide of the house, und while he
looked with tutpicion upon uny amend-
ment coming from the democratic side he
thought republicans would do wisely to
udopt Mr. Crisp's amendment.

Mr. Ulngley, of Maine, thought that
mischict might come from the declaration
that tbe dcifmnd for the vent und nnyi
were never dilatory, une might make
the demand ; it might bcreluacd; another
man might rcpcul it, ami it migiii lie

. ... ...t . .... I ...I i
iifuin rciuscu, uuu so on nu .uiiuiiuiu, i

Mr. Day tie, of Philudelphia, expressed
his nmuieincnt thut any republican
should vote for this amendment nnd thus
vote want of confidence in the sieukvr ol
the house.

Mr. Ilcrlicrt, of Alabama, laid thut
the question wns nut one of confidence
or luck of confidence in the speaker. It
tar transcended in Importance any such
question us that. It was a question of
lundnmeiitnl law.

Mr. Struble. of Iowa, denied thru his
posit 'ou implied liny wnnt of confidence

A ureal reeceaaiiy auppiiea,
Martin's Market. SO 3. Main street.

will open Monday, February 10th, where
rnn can olilnin tne very cnotcest meats
iirought direct from Kansas City in re--

frigrriitor curs.

in the tiieaker. He had endorsed the
speaker in his able administration of
generul parliamentary law, and he would
continue to do to: out when he recoir
nized, among mnnv trifling und unwise
propositions cominir troin the other side.
one which was wise, he would give it his
supp irt.

Mr. Crisp's amendment was rejecte- d-
yeas, i ia; nnvs, i!i.

Mr. Crisp then offered un amendment
providing that the speaker shall not in
any case relate to entertmn an nnneal
from his decision. In the course ot the
debute upon this amendment. Mr. Tnv
lor, of Tennessee, addressing the speaker,
said :

"You, by your action hifve placed your
self in the line of promotion, (Laughter
unci applause.) lou iiuve mudc yourself
one ol the central figures ot tint notion
und instead of being regarded at a tyrant
und despot, yon hnve written your nnme
on tue tcrou oi in me to lie remembered
when your assailants are forgotten."

Mr. Cooper, of Indiana, expressed his
acquiescence in inc statement made a
few days eo by Mr. GroBvenor. of Ohio,
that the democrat camped one
where the republicans hud camped the
nignt oeiore. 1 nut wus true. The dem
ocralt were cnmpine in the republican
camp in Ohio, in Iowa and in Indiana
and they would camp wherever the re--
puuucun party camped until that party
wua without a camp at all. (Applause
on tne democratic sine.) Amendment
wns lost yeas, 113; nnys, 10.

t'emiinc lint her action the house ut
1.15 took a recess until ut 11
o clock,

A DI'.HTRt'CTIVE FIR:.

Four Hundred and aeventyFlve
TnouNand Blase In Chicago,

Chicago, February 13. The Inrire
brick und stone building at the corner of
Adams and Market streets, owned bv the
great dry goods house of J. V. Harwell &
Lo., caught lire early this mornini;, and
iK'fore the flumes could be subdued the
southern half of it wns gutted. This
portion of the building wus occupied hy
Taylor llros., dealers in lints and cans.
and Work Bros., dealers in clothinc and
uniforms, a nenvy tire wall which runs
tliroiign tne middle ot the structure lire
veined the spread of flumes to the nor th
ru Halt ol the liiiililtnc. which is tilled

with the heavy wholesale stock of drv
gootls of Fnrwell & Co.

A careliil estimate of the loss, made
nttcr the fire wus under control, places
the total damuge at of which
Mr. Work loses $3.'5.000. Tnv or Bros.
$f0.oK), and Fnrwell & Co. on the
niildini!. $100,000. One life will nrobn- -

blv lie lost, and several other firemen arc
seriously injured. William Snllnnder
while on a thirty six foot ladder on the
south wull, was knocked from his fooling
and tell to inc stone puvement below, lie
struck ou his head and was picked up
unconscious, ins skuii was trncturetl
and lie wns Internally injured, lohn
Meyers fell with the crashing in of the
third floor, and was dragged out more
dead than alive by his comrades. It is
not thought, however, that he it fatally
hurt. Three other men were cut nhout
thr face, head mid hands bv the flviiiL'
gins, and put tides, but none of them se- -

nousiv.

THK SKNTKMCK APPROVED,

The DukeofOrleans lo (Serve Two
Vara In Prlno.i.

Pakis, Februnrv 13. The republican
journals approve the sentence of two
yenrs imprisonment impuscuou tne iiiikc
if Orleans yesterday, nnd say Hint thr
muiiilcstnlions made by the Orlcanists
preclude tlie possibility ot pardon tor the
Hike, or a reduction in Ills sentence.
The toumul suvs it hones

the government will not allow the prov
ocation of the Royalist to prevent its ex
tending clemency to the young Uuke.
The Koyutist papers reler to the noble
feelings that inspired the Duke to offer
his services at a common soldier, and
Icclnre that in view of his patriotic
motives, the sentence imposed on him is
monstrous. The Sulietc snvs the law of
exile is unjust, uud thul the country will
declare thut it ought not to exist. Ihr
Hgnro announces thut the law lias been

polled moderately in the case of the
Duke, but expresses the how thut public
opinion will Insist upon Hie prisoner
being purdoued. The I 'mute declares its
belief that the Duke must lie pardoned.

Confirmations).
Washington, February 13. The senate
y confirmed the nomination of Kcv.

Ihinit'l Dorchrster to lie superintendent
of Indian schools.

The house committee on patents to
day by a unanimous vote instructed Mr.
Simonds, chairman of the
to muke a favorable report on house
bill, number 3,1)14, known us the inter
national copyright hill. The bill allows
foreign authors to lake out copyright in
the I'uitcd States upon the snmc footing
as is allowed American authors, pro-
vided the type setting, printing and
binding it done wholly within the United
States. Thit bill has been amended in
some important particulars, so as to
make it conform to the cvpyriglit bill
now pending in the senate. The bill is
identical with one now before the com-

mittee on patents which was some days
ago referred to the judiciary committee
of the house. It is understood that this
committee has also authorized n favor- -

ble report. Mr. Simonds ex
pressed the belief that the bill would pass
liuth houses during the present session
and become n law.

Mr. Flower lMected Chairman.
WAHiilNr.TON, Februnrv 13. The ex- -

cuiivc cnmmillce ol tlie house demo
rulic cuiupaign committee held a meet

ing hist night and elected Congressman
Flower, of New York, chuirmmi.niid Mr.
Towlcs, ol North Carolina, secretary,
Messrs. Flower, McCrcnrv, of Kentucky ; in
Bliitichurd, ol Loiiisunn; llayes,oflowa;
Fowler.of.Ncw Jersey ; Whiting, of Mich
igan; Mois, of Pciiusvlvunin; Andrews, of
Massachusetts; oiler, ot Ohio, nnd

of Indiana, were chosen mem-

bers of what is iK'rliaps most priqierly
designated as the tinnnce committee.

Nomination...
Washington, February 13, The Pres-

ident y nominated to be postmas-
ters: (icorgin Levi H. Peacock,

Alabama Mury M. Force,
Selmu ; Andrew J. Locke, Etifauln. Vir-

ginia Hansford Anderson, West Point.
The nomination of Henry C. Russell ut
luilnulu, Ala., wus withdrawn.

A woman, who bad brought before n
court in St, Louis a charge of infidelity
against her husbuml, liccume so enraged
that the drew a cowhide and applied it
vigorously to her offending spouse. She
was fined for contempt.

KannaM City Tender Beef
Can he purchased at all timet from Mar-
tin's Market, 00 S. Main it,

ON THK ALLIANCE.

A Catholic Station Dlallkea Ita He.
crel and Religions Features).

Chicago. February 13. A dispatch
trom Kansas City says: In a lenten pas-
toral letter to be read in all the churches
of the diocese of Lnvenworth, Bishop
ruitoi me itoman v.ainonc Cliurcn, re-
ferring to the Farmers' Alliance move-
ment caused by tbe agricultural depres
sion, says:

"We may say that, surrounded by a
bountiful crop at we are, many of our
lieople are suffering and in misery and
uiivcnniu wain iney snouiu uo in tne lu- -

ture. Complaints come not only from
mooring classes wno are in thecitv with.
out work, but especially from the coun
try Districts, irom tne larminc oonum
tion which feelt that matters cannot lie
at they are for an indefinite numlier of
yean, or tney wonld lose their houses
and hornet. Owing to the peculiar stute of
our country everyone sutlers when the
farming population it in distress.
Thoughtful persons are well awure thut
tne present grievances of the farmers are
hut too true. It seems that almost
every industry in our country is pro
tected in. order to nmast riches in the
handt of a few bv which manv will (invi
to suffer. The only classes not protected
are those that would teem to need it
most, the laboring men and tlie farming
nrk,.,,fn,i..M O

The bishop reviews the constitution o
the Farmers' Alliunce, and holds that no
Catholic can join the order because it is
secret, ami because ft virtually bat a re
ugion uuu a cnapiHin ui itt own. This
latter point he discusses at lencth. and
declares that if the Alliance will drop its
rcugiou. nsiect, tne v.ainoncs can loin
in nnd work for the rood of the furmim.
classes.

Death of the Saltan of Zanalbar.
Zanzibar. February 13. The Sultan

died suddenly His brother, Sev
noid Ali, succeeds him. Dr. Charles
Worth. attached to the Mntishconsulute.
and Dr. Martin, surgeon of the man of
war Boadicea, examined the body and
found no external evidences thut deatl
was unnatural. The Arabs will not per-
mit an autopsy. He will be buried to-
night. Foreigners regret the absence of
itencal Matthews, who started for Bom
bay two days since.

Baae Ball In the Flowery Land,
ST. Al'OUSTtNK. Fla.. February 13.

capi. Anson and thirteen men of the
Chicago league tenra urrived here this
evening, and will ulny the first game to
morrow witn me Home team which has
iieen reinforced by several prolessiunals.

What tbe Criminal Court Did),
The term uf the criminal court just

completed disjiosed of forty-fiv- e cases,
and the amount of money exiendcd fur
jury feet alone, to do that much butiness
wns $319.05.

The docket for the next term in April
already numlers forty-seve- n cases. None
of them are of especial interest, and the
hargct arc mostly minor ones. The

most of them are cost ciscs,
Three cases which were before the lust

term will go tu the supreme court on ap-
peals. One is nn assault and buttery
case, the second is the case of the State

Tyne Bruce, who is charged with lar
ceny, and tbe third it the case of the
State vt. Officer Tom Hunter, who wns
charged with false imprisonment,

A Marriage In Hickory.
The marriage of two popular society

leaden of Hickory wat celebrated on
Tuesday evening. The contracting par-

ties were Mitt Lillie Burgin and Mr. A.

H. Crowell. The ceremony took place
at the Presbyterian church, the pastor,
Rev. C. A. Monroe, officiating. A large
nnmber of invited guests witnessed the
ceremony ; unit subsequently partook of

banquet ut tbe home uf the bride. The
presents were numerous and costly,

Mr. Crowell is une uf Hickory's rising
young men. lie it the private secretary
to Messrs. Hall Bros., and tins the confi
dence of n'ot only his employers, hut the
city as well. Miss Burgin is a leading
pirit in tbe society of that pleasant

town.

Nad Double Death.
The Richmond Dispatch of the t.'lth

contains the following sad inform.ition :

There is great mourning nnd distress
n the house of Mrs. Mury A. Branch, nn
Franklin street near Nineteenth Two
daughters of this venerable widow, her-
self over eighty years of age, lie dead
there.

Acute a wus the cause
of death in each cusc.

The life of Miss Julia W., nged fortv- -

three, ended at 9.15 a. m, yesterday;
thut of Miss Sarah A., aged liny-nin-

used nt 5 o'clock p, m.
The deceased ladies were daughters of

he late Moses Branch and sisters of Mr.
Charles M. Brunch, of the firm of West St

Branch, and were Moved bv n large cir
cle of friends, all of whom sincerely sym
pathize with the stricken family. Both
were well on Mondnv.

A Car Factory.
Tbe Wilmington Star says:
"Macon, Oa., it to have a cor factory

with $1,000,000 capital, to whicli$750,
000 hat already been iiibscrilx'd. We are
not a prophet, but we expect to see in
the near future n great car factory estnli--

shed nt t.reensDoro, nsonc ot the results
of the iron nnd steel works organized to
go into 0ierution there c

This is in the Hue of a recent editorial
Tub Citizkn. Why not Asheville, in

well as Mneon, or tirecnslxiro, with ad
vantages in all nsiectt equal, in some
stiierior, to both of those towns ?

Free Kindergarten aoclety.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Free Kindergarten nnd Children's Aid

Society will be held thit nfternoon in the
hall of the Young Men't Chrislinn Asso
ciation. A full meeting is desired as
there will lie business of Importance be-

fore the meeting.

Tlckela lo the Flah Fair.
The division passenger agent of the

Richmond nnd Dunville railroad corn- -

puny writes to the Citizkn that tickets
from here to New Bern nnd return during
the exhibition will be $10.30. They nre
good from February 'i'i to 2H inclusive,

Ladlea Kapeclallv Invited
To call nt 508. Main st.nnd see a strictly
first-cla- market silling the finest beef,
pork and mutton direct from the West.

A FKW NKWH ITEM).

A fire in the Grand Rapids parlor fur
niture esiHoiisnment on tne 1 un caused
a loss ot $38,000.

The Brazilian minister of the interior
has resigned because of a quurrcl with
rrc.iucm ronscca.

Secretaries Blaine and Trncv attended a
cabinet meeting on the 11th for the first
time in six weeks,

A New York noticemnn found n live
baby in a pnil which hud been set adrift.
and was floating out to sea.

The Majestic, a sister shin to the fh.
mous Teutonic, will suit from Liverpool
April 2nd on her first trip to New York.

The Gentiles for the ftrst?timehave mn.
nicipnl control of Suit Lake City, and
the Mormons drop into the background.

The trial of lohn Wvlv. chnn.rd hv
Dick Hawet as lieimr the nctunl munh-ee-

of Hnwes' wife and little girls, is fixed
or tne 1 1 in.
Captain Zalintki. the inventor of thr

dynamite gun, has received nn order
from the British government tor fifty ot
us guns.

Mr. Wanamaker proposes to establish
in connection with the postolliee depart
ment, a limned telegraph service through
out the Cuited States.

Fanz. the victim of the AlvrHern
Mississippi, outrage, at it it culled, is in
V, nsliingtun, und will mvesuch teatimonv
at suits tne committee.

A libel suit for $25,000 brought hv one
acacrer, oi tue uuitimore Daily .Newt as
sociation, resulted in a verdict for the
plaintiff with one cent dnmuget.

The steamship Noortllnnd tailed from
New York on the 12th with a party ol
sixty ladies and gentlemen, who aregoing
to make an excursion to the Holy Land.

A honry old rascal, seventy vean old.
nameu Nencr, ami living at Har-
bor City, N. J is under arrest fo.
poisoning his wile and child by putting
Paris green in their food. He has been
married lour times.

A report of the commission to test the
electrical apparatus to be used in the ex-
ecution of criminals in the State of New

ork, says that death by electricity can
ue nccompnsnea in about lour seconds.
and that they tee no reason lo unticiunte..i?nnr inuurc in tne application 01 tne
method.

At Ironton, Ohio, a farmer named Ter
rell wat killed hy his son, The ton inter
fered to protect his mother from the vio-
lence of the husband ; the latter attacked
the son with the poker, and he in turn
knocked down the father with a chnir,
and with a single blow broke his neck.

To the criminal carelessness of a rail
road operator, a boy 1 7 vearsold. named
Brunson. the coroner's fury asrrilie thr
death of three persons killed by the rail-
road neur Spring Ourdcn cemetery, near
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dnvtou
road oa the night of January 17. The
railroad company wus censured for its
employment of incompetent operators.

Inquiry it lieing made in the Dominion
parliament into the causes of the emi- -

ration oticanadians to tbe United Slates.
It it ascertained that the exodus from
Canada into our territory amounts to

,41 2,000 people. There are said to be
50,000 Canadians in Chicago. It is ap-
parent that these are deep causes for dis
content in the Dominion.

Burke it in Costa Rica.
engaged in forming a syndicate to work
rich mining concessions which he uud
previously obtnined in Honduras. In
this he shows wiser purpose than the
thieves of bis class wboesenneto Cunndn
and spend their stolen money in idleness
or debauchery. Burke may be able tome
day to make amends tor his guilt by res-
toring the money he took from the treas-
ury.

A New Yorker, named McKnv. who
had a big claim iiending before congress,
recently curried C. II. J. Taylor, n colored
lawyer of Atlanta, and not long since
minister to Lilieriu, into the dining room

t the Kiggs nouse at Washington and
sat down to the table nnd huished their
meal. The other guests, however, rose

ml retired from the room, paid their
bills and left the hotel. The sensation

us a great one.

HTATR NEWS,

Tucknseegec Democrat: Mr. A. C. (lid
ncy's stable, near town, was burned Inst
Sunday night under circumstances thai
leave lio room for doubt that it wns tin
work ol an incendiary. The stable wus
about fifty yurds from the dwelling and
there had Iieen no lire near it during the

ay. rortunntrlv I here wns very little
wind blowing, but what there wus blew
in the direction of the bouse, und tor a
whileihcrc was great danger olits catch-
ing.

Charlotte News; Cnpt. Ilenrv P. lohn- -

ton has returned from where he
went to look after the lands purchased
sonic years ago by his father, the hut
Col. V. O Johnson, and Mr. P. B, Kty.
An article in the Newt some days ago
told bow thit tract uf land, that wus
lurchused cheap, to be used us a truck

furin, hns developed into a rich phos-
phate lied. The discovery that it is rich
in phosphate has, of course, caused u
flutter, und it is understood that the
present owners hnve refused an offer ol
$130,000 fur it.

News Observer Yrstenlav the Trus
tees charged with the duly ol selecting u
location lor the Baptist Female I'niver--
sity determined to locate the institution
at Raleigh. In this we think they did
wisely. The amount offered bv any city
as a consideration of having tne I'niver--

sitv located there, is necessarily a
small mutter in itself. Say any profcrred
donation amounted to $."i0,00l), thut
would be but an item when we consider
thut the institution in a few years must
need a much larger amount, and in or-d-

to secure donations nnd endowments
und the fullest putronngc the Cniversitv
must ue in the most eligible place. A
remarkable case hecume known here yes-
terday which probably never hnd parallel

numnn nistory. isewt wat received
here yesterday that James and Davie
Crocker, two brothers residing ut Gar-
ner's Station died yesterday morning nt
their home at linrner't. Both were be-

tween the agct of thirty-liv- e and forty.
The two brothers died of pneumonia and
the death of one occurred nt 12 m anil
of the other at 3 a. m. Both married lis
ten and ench bnt n wife and six children.
In addition to this each one was born on
the 12th of the month, ench married on
the 12th of the month and each died on
the 12th of the month.

Cured Meats and Lard
At well at tbe very bnett fresh meats will
be found at Martin's Market, 50 9. Main
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94South Main St.
Hill Nye, who has had Ln Grippe, semis

the following to Grant's Pliaramcv :

"Little grains of quinine,
Little drinks of rye,
Make La Grippe that's got yuu
Drop its hold and Hy.
This mu v quickly help you,
Ifyou'll only try ;
Hut don't forget the quinine
When you take the rye."

Keniemlier the moral contained in the
last two lines that is, don't forget the
quinine, and get it ut Grant's Pharmaey.

Ifyour prescriptions a:e prepared at
Grant's Pharmacy you cun positively de-

pend upon t hese facts: First, that only the
purest and best drugs and chemicals will
he user; second, they will be compound-
ed carefully and accurately by an experi-
enced Prcscriptionist ; and third, you will
not be charged an exorbitant price. You
will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, 24 South Main street.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night
or day, and deliveied free of charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
lie answered promptly. Grant's Phar-
macy, St South Main street.

At ('runt's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed hy any other drug house in the city.
He are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Aslievillc. Over ifW

skins, all siies, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents tor Humphrey's
Homtvopathic Medicines. A full supply
of hisgooih always oa hand.

I'se lluncomlie Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-
tion, etc.

thoroughly leliuble remedy for all
blood diseases is ttuncotnlte Sarsnparilla.
Try a bottle andyou will takenoothcr.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. C, Pharmacist,
S S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

TIih only exclum've Drv
Goodn store in Aheville.

Cleahaxce Sale of Clonks.
WrupH, Jiickets, hwivy Dress
(JoodM, Flannels, Blankets,
indl nuVrwear. e ure de
termined to cIohp out all win-to- r

tfoodH rt'Ku rd less of cost.
Dom EsTif ( iooDs. We hnve

just opened a new lot of the
Dent and nioMt popular
tmuidH of IllpiiehiinrH, Sheet-
ings, Pillow CnriintfH, Tiek-hiR'-

Denims and nitinv nov
elties of curtain goods and
liouxenold linens.

kite (iOods La rire stock
of striped and plaid Muslins,
AiimsookH. Timies. htnbroid- -
ries, Laces and all kinds of

rrimniings.
Fancy Goods.- - We have

received a new lot of China
Silks, Plush Ornaments, Tin-
sels in all colors, and the lar-
gest variety of ICnibroider.v
Silks, Zephyrs, Wools and ev
erything required for fancy
work.

A complete outfit of
Stamping Patterns, and
stiiinpingdone... ....II ..i ...

promptly.
u can intention xo our

novelties in ltucliinirs and
Ladies' Neckwear, also La
dies' Undergarments of all
kinds,

Corsets.Hosier.v.Glovcsnnd
Handkerchiefs, in those lines
always a full assort men t.

Wo are agents tor Cento-ine- ri

Kid Gloves.
Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,

Silks, Velvets. Fringes,
Silk nnd .Metal liraids, Dut--
tons, Dress linings, etc., etc.
All goods will be sold at one
price and that the lowest.

Adioiningond in connection
with our old established Dry
Goods Store, we have a com
plete Clothing und Gents'
Furnishing Store, where Dun- -
lap nuts, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirts.
Wuists, and E. & W. Collars
are are our specialties.

we nave no connection with
any other stores iu the city.

WIIITLOCK'S.
46 & 48 South Main Street,

Opposite National Dank of Atlievillc.
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